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ABSTRACT

The pres ent study aims at in ves ti gat ing the im pact of the most fre quent au to nomic symp toms in Par kin son's
dis ease (PD) on pa tients' qual ity of life (QoL). Two hun dred pa tients with Par kin son's dis ease and au to nomic
symp toms were in cluded, aged 45 to 76 years, dis trib uted evenly by sex and Hoehn-Yahr stage of se ver ity
from I to IV. The most com monly re ported symp toms, neg a tively in flu enc ing qual ity of life, were con sti pa tion
(53%), uri nary in con ti nence (41,5%), nicturia and hyperhydrosis (23% each). Ninety-eight pa tients (49%)
graded their au to nomic symp toms as mildly af fect ing QoL, 70 (35%) as mod er ate, and 32 (16%) as se vere.
Our re sults sup port the lit er a ture data about the fre quency of au to nomic dis or ders in PD and the dis tri bu tion
of symp toms af fect ing QoL. We found a clear ten dency of in crease of the fre quency and in ten sity of
dysautonomias with dis ease se ver ity. This trend sup ports the pre dom i nant opin ion that au to nomic dis tur -
bances in PD are mainly mild to mod er ate and be come clin i cally sig nif i cant usu ally in late stages. On the other 
hand, though mild to mod er ate in se ver ity, they can ap pear even in the early stages of the dis ease. Widely uti -
lized spe cific and ge neric ques tion naires gen er ally do not con sider this sub ject, there fore the in tro duc tion of
ques tions re gard ing the im pact of au to nomic symp toms in PD on qual ity of life is highly ap pro pri ate.
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INTRODUCTION

Par kin son's dis ease (PD) is a com mon neurodegenerative
dis or der that causes sig nif i cant dis abil ity and de creased
qual ity of life.
Dysautonomic symp toms are fre quent in pa tients with PD.
They ap pear most of ten in the late stages of the dis ease, but
in some cases they can pre cede move ment dis or ders, and
even dom i nate the clin i cal pic ture (10). Au to nomic symp -
toms con trib ute to the in crease of dis abil ity in these pa tients 
and can lead to sig nif i cant func tional im pair ment and wors -
en ing of qual ity of life (QoL) (1,3).
Au to nomic dis or ders, though mild to mod er ate, are de -
scribed even in the early stages of the dis ease and in un -
treated pa tients. In spite of their clin i cal man i fes ta tion mainly 
in ad vanced dis ease, they are known to de velop from the be -
gin ning of the patho log i cal pro cess in PD (8,10).
PDQ-39 is the most fre quently ap plied spe cific in stru ment
for qual ity of life in PD. It com prises 8 do mains and 39
ques tions (9). Other ques tion naires are also uti lized, such as 
EQ-5D, SF-36, DDI, NHP, PDQL (1,3). Their com mon

dis ad van tage is the lack of spe cial con cerns re gard ing the
im pact of au to nomic dis or ders in PD on QoL.
The aim of the study is to in ves ti gate the im pact of the most
fre quent au to nomic symp toms in PD on pa tients' QoL.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Two hun dred pa tients with PD and au to nomic symp toms
ful filled a spe cial ized ques tion naire, in tro duced by the au -
thors (18) and rated the im pact on their own QoL. One hun -
dred males and 100 fe males were in cluded, aged from 45 to 
76 years, with dis ease du ra tion of 1 to 12 years, dis trib uted
by 50 on each of the first 4 Hoehn-Yahr stages of se ver ity.
PD was di ag nosed ac cord ing to UK PD So ci ety Brain
Bank Clin i cal Di ag nos tic Cri te ria. Sub jects with con com i -
tant dis eases af fect ing the au to nomic ner vous sys tem
(ANS) were not in cluded.
The ques tion naire in cluded 9 ques tions, con cern ing the im -
pact of the most fre quent dysautonomic symp toms on QoL, 
ac cord ing to the lit er a ture and to our pre vi ous find ings:
sialorrhea, dysphagia, con sti pa tion, nicturia, urge in con ti -
nence, uri nary in con ti nence, hyperhydrosis, seborrhea,
orthostatic hypotension (18). The score was cal cu lated as
fol lows: no points were at trib uted to neg a tive an swers,
while pos i tive ones were rated ac cord ing to 3 se ver ity
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grades: mild (1 point), mod er ate (2 points) and se vere (3
points). Higher to tal score meant more marked neg a tive
im pact on QoL.

RESULTS

All 200 pa tients re ported at least one sub jec tive
dysautonomic symp tom. The most com mon symp toms,
neg a tively in flu enc ing QoL were con sti pa tion (53%), uri -
nary in con ti nence (41,5%), nicturia and hyperhydrosis
(23% each). The fre quency of symp toms neg a tively in flu -
enc ing QoL is listed on ta ble 1. 

The to tal sum ex ceeds 100% as some pa tients gave pos i tive 
an swer more than once. Ninety-eight pa tients (49%)
graded their au to nomic symp toms as mildly af fect ing QoL, 
70 (35%) graded them as mod er ate, and 32 (16%) as se -
vere. The grade of QoL im pair ment ac cord ing to
Hoehn-Yahr stages is dem on strated on ta ble 2.

DISCUSSION

In di vid u als who de velop PD are con fronted not only with
the phys i cal man i fes ta tions of the dis or der but also with the
psychosocial is sues that im pact qual ity of life. Au to nomic
symp toms may be se verely dis abling con di tions which can

se ri ously in ter fere with QoL of af fected sub jects. Many au -
thors have re cently agreed that nonmotor fea tures of PD are 
di rectly re lated to pa tients’ QoL. 
Our re sults sup port the lit er a ture data about the fre quency
of au to nomic dis or ders in PD and the dis tri bu tion of symp -
toms af fect ing QoL. Au to nomic symp toms are de scribed in 
63-96% of PD pa tients, mainly in volv ing the gas tro in tes ti -
nal (73%) and uri nary tracts (68%). Car dio vas cu lar sys tem
is af fected in 58%, thermoregulation and se cre tory sys tem
in 52% (10). We found a clear ten dency of in crease of the
fre quency and in ten sity of dysautonomias with dis ease se -
ver ity (ac cord ing to Hoehn-Yahr stage) in our pa tients, and
the dis tri bu tion of symp toms af fect ing QoL fol lows the
same ten dency. Psychosocial as pects of PD pres ent as sub -
tle changes in the early stages but QoL in di ces worsen as
the dis ease pro gresses. This trend is in line with the pre -
dom i nant opin ion that au to nomic dis tur bances in PD are
mainly mild to mod er ate and usu ally be come clin i cally sig -
nif i cant in late stages (10).
Qual ity of life has been re ported to be the pri mary con cern
of pa tients with PD and their fam ily mem bers. Lim i ta tions
in func tional abil ity and nonmotor symp toms se verely im -
pact QoL of a PD pa tient, and QoL de te ri o rates with dis -
ease pro gres sion. In at ten tive ness to QoL and psychosocial
is sues by the cli ni cian and med i cal team can ad versely af -
fect ad her ence to treat ment, symp tom man age ment, and
course of the dis ease. As there is no cure for PD, the most
im por tant goals of man age ment are to pre serve func tion al -
ity and QoL.
The dif fer ences be tween PD and healthy pop u la tion are
more pro nounced in youn ger pa tient groups. Quite a lot of
pa tients are di ag nosed un der the age of 50 years and 5-10%
un der 40. Pa tients with better con trol of symp toms have
higher re quire ments for au ton omy and nor mal fam ily, work
and so cial ac tiv i ties. In these sub jects the most prom i nent au -
to nomic symp toms could con trib ute to func tional im pair -
ment and dom i nate the neg a tive im pact on QoL.

CONCLUSION

Au to nomic dys func tion is fre quent in PD and con trib utes
con sid er ably for the func tional im pair ment and wors en ing
of QoL, es pe cially in the late stages. Al though mild to mod -
er ate in se ver ity, they can ap pear even in the early stages of
the dis ease. 
Widely uti lized spe cific and ge neric ques tion naires gen er -
ally do not con sider this sub ject, there fore the in tro duc tion
of ques tions re gard ing the im pact of au to nomic symp toms
in PD on qual ity of life is highly ap pro pri ate.
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Symptom Patients %

Sialorrhea 32 16

Dysphagia 30 15

Constipation 106 53

Nicturia 46 23

Urge incontinence/
frequency of urination

39 29,5

Urinary incontinence 83 41,5

Hyperhydrosis 46 23

Seborrhea 35 17,5

Orthostatic hypotension 25 12,5

Table 1. Frequency of self- reported symptoms affecting 
QoL

Grade/Patients H-Y I H-Y II H-Y III H-Y IV Sum

Mild 47 27 20 4 98

Moderate 3 18 18 31 70

Severe 0 5 12 15 32

Total 50 50 50 50 200

Table 2. Distribution of the grade of QoL impairment
according to Hoehn-Yahr stages
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